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As the editors say in their Preface, more than 600
million people travel abroad each year, and the
numbers are growing fast. With travellers going
to remote places, either on business or for plea-
sure, many will be concerned about catching
infectious diseases and may wish, if possible, to
be protected by immunisation. Those consulted
about what is available, and whom should be
given which vaccine, will want to have at their
elbow a reference book such as this, no matter
how much they already know.
In preparing such a book, the editors have to
decide whether to concentrate on detail or prin-
ciples (with, perhaps, pointers on where to look
for current detailed information). If the former,
they risk getting out of date very quickly; if the
latter, they risk being thought too trivial. This
book uses the detailed approach, based largely on
USA practice, giving speciﬁc addresses, E-mails,
and named vaccines. It has already been overta-
ken by events, as the names of suppliers have
changed following mergers, and agencies, such as
the Public Health Laboratory Service (PHLS) in
the UK, have been renamed and their E-mail
addresses changed. Chapters on dengue and
malaria, for which there are no current vaccines
for the reasons discussed, are included, but SARS
coronavirus, new variants of inﬂuenza and the
spread of old viruses to new areas, as exempliﬁed
by West Nile virus, are not covered, or only in
passing. The search for vaccines for human
immunodeﬁciency virus, and the absence of
vaccines for other venereal diseases, are not
covered—both aspects thatmay concern travellers.
These caveats aside, the book is very thorough
in what it does cover. Chapter 3 by Stephen
Toovey of South African Airways Netcare Travel
Clinics on ‘Travel Vaccine Requirements and
Recommendations’ is particularly valuable in
emphasising the need to tailor recommendations
to individual needs, and to relate them carefully
to the proposed itinerary and what the recipient
intends to do. The introductory chapters on
Immunology (Chapters 1 and 2) are inevitably
superﬁcial (anything more would have unbal-
anced the book), but Chapter 4 on the Technical
Aspects of Vaccine Administration is very com-
prehensive, though USA-based in approach.
Chapters 5–14 cover speciﬁc vaccines in theory
and practice, according to the ‘state-of-the-art’ in
2002–2003 (the dates of the latest references): i.e.,
vaccines for yellow fever, hepatitis A and B,
typhoid and cholera, meningococci, rabies, Jap-
anese encephalitis, bacille Calmette-Gue´rin
(BCG), enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC)
and other enteric diseases. Five chapters (15–19)
follow, on ‘Immunizations for Targeted Popula-
tions’ (children, USA college students, pregnant
and other immunocompromised individuals,
safety, and vaccine economics). The chapter on
children also covers routine childhood immuni-
sations, perhaps a little unexpectedly.
The book is well-produced but, in American
A4 format and over 3 lb in weight, is by no means
a pocket book. It is complemented by a CD of the
complete text in a difﬁcult-to-open pocket inside
the front cover, giving the buyer two copies for
the price of one. This is the stated policy of the
publisher and, given the generally high price of
scientiﬁc and medical textbooks, the text alone is
relatively inexpensive and will be valuable in any
travel clinic. It is not suitable for the general
public, who will ﬁnd it too detailed; others should
look before they buy to conﬁrm that it suits their
needs.
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